Introduction
• Worldwide loss of biodiversity • Biodiversity Ecosystem Functioning (BEF) 
Methods: Root Biomass
• Post-clipping: 2, 7 cm diameter cores -every 10 cm to 30 cm and homogenized
• Soil washed using a 1 mm sieve • Live roots manually separated from detritus and algae • Roots dried at 55 C for 36 hours
Methods: Porewater
• Porewater samplers at 5, 15, and 25 cm depths 
Discussion
• Belowground productivity -Complementarity effect at highest diversity level -Non-transgressive overyielding
• Trend: DOC decreased with root biomass -Labile carbon is being used up in a low carbon system -Root surface area vs. biomass (fine roots)
• CH 4 dynamic driven by carbon limitation
• The availability of DOC is directly correlated to the sediment pool of CH 4 • Fe and S also taking up DOC (reduction by bacteria)
